Introduction {#sec1}
============

Failure of initial treatment caused by malunion of the tibial plateau fracture often results in dysfunction.[@bib1], [@bib2] In patients with severe malunion, it is necessary to perform revision surgery. At present, the indications for revision of tibial plateau fracture malunion are generally considered to be as follows. Mahadeva D et al[@bib3] described surgical indications to include a change of ≥5° in lower limb alignment (varus or valgus), articular surface compression ≥5 mm, and an increase of ≥5 mm in the width of the tibial plateau. Bennett WF et al[@bib4] believed that in addition to an articular collapse ≥5 mm, a plateau shift and axial instability ≥5° were indications for surgery. A change in posterior slope angle of ≥10° is also considered to be an indication for operation.[@bib5] In addition, it is generally believed that lower limb alignment is critical[@bib3], [@bib6] and even important than the smooth of articular surface. Therefore, we postulate that the indications for a revision operation include articular surface collapse ≥5 mm, malalignment (varus or valgus ≥5°), and change in posterior slope angle of ≥10°.

Currently, the methods used for revision operations mainly include open reduction and internal fixation, proximal tibial osteotomy, external fixation, and total knee arthroplasty.[@bib7] Each method has its own indications, and it is necessary to adopt a specific treatment method for a specific type of malunion. However, there is no systematic study in the existing literature on the revision strategy of tibial plateau fracture malunion. It is not clear which revision method should be adapted to which type of tibial plateau fracture malunion.

We retrospectively analysed patients who underwent revision surgery for tibial plateau fracture malunion in our hospital from January 2012 to December 2016. The patients were classified based on malunion characteristics, and they underwent different methods of revision surgery according to our revision strategy. The treatment experience of these patients was summarised. We hoped to determine the following: 1) whether our revision strategy of tibial plateau fracture malunion was accurate and helpful, 2) the key points of different types of revision surgery, and 3) whether the clinical effect of revision was achieved.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

Patient inclusion criteria were as follows: 1) receipt of primary tibial plateau fracture operation; 2) imaging examination showing one of the following indications: tibial plateau articular surface collapse ≥5 mm, change in alignment (varus or valgus) by ≥5°, or change in tibial plateau posterior slope angle by ≥10°; and 3) ≥1 year of follow-up. Exclusion criteria were 1) old tibial plateau fracture not previously treated with surgery, 2) the presence of psychiatric disorders that severely affect postoperative functional assessment, or 3) pathological fractures.

A total of 25 patients were summarized, including 9 men and 16 women. The patients\' ages ranged from 35 to 63 years (average 47.4 years). The Schatzker classification was used to categorise the tibial plateau fracture: 5 cases had type II, 5 cases had type IV, 9 cases had type V, and 6 cases had type VI. The time interval between the two operations was 2--24 months (average 10.6 months). The preoperative Rasmussen score ranged from 9 to 19 points (average 14.4 points), and the knee motion activity was 20--90° (average 57.8°).

The reasons for revisions were as follows: 1) articular surface collapse of ≥5 mm in 8 patients, 2) articular surface collapse of ≥5 mm and alignment changed by ≥5° in 15 patients (including 3 cases of varus and 12 cases of valgus), 3) articular surface collapse of ≥5 mm with a tibial plateau posterior slope angle \<0° and subluxation of the knee joint in 1 patient, and 4) articular surface collapse of ≥5 mm with subluxation of the knee joint in 1 patient. The average collapse of the articular surface was 6.2 mm, and the average change in the angulation alignment was 8.0° ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Preoperative characteristics of patients.Table 1no.SexAgeFracture typePreoperative articular surfacePreoperative lines of forceWhether infectedPreoperative function scoreRevision time (months)Knee activity (°)Reasons for revision1Male35IVThe lateral collapseVarusNo13735Lateral collapse 5 mm, varus 5°2Female53IIThe lateral collapseValgusNo161250Lateral collapse 12 mm, valgus 11°3Female42VThe lateral collapseValgusNo181255Lateral collapse 5 mm, valgus 7°4Female47VThe lateral collapseValgusNo15635Lateral collapse 6 mm, valgus 9°5Male48VIThe lateral collapseNormalYes13645Lateral collapse 5 mm6Female53IIThe lateral collapseValgusNo121255Lateral collapse 5 mm, valgus 5°7Female54VIThe lateral collapseValgusYes11240Lateral collapse 5 mm, valgus 6°8Female60IVThe lateral collapseValgusNo17680Lateral collapse 10 mm, valgus 12°9Male52VThe lateral collapseValgusNo171290Lateral collapse 6 mm, valgus 8°10Female62VThe lateral collapseValgusNo131060Lateral collapse 10 mm, valgus 10°11Male54VThe lateral collapseValgusNo19390Lateral collapse 5 mm12Female51VThe lateral collapseValgusYes16480Lateral collapse 6 mm, valgus 5°13Female51IVThe lateral collapseNormalNo171255Lateral collapse 5 mm14Female45IIThe lateral collapseNormalNo181280Lateral collapse 5 mm15Female52VThe lateral collapseValgusYes14630Lateral collapse 10 mm, valgus 9°16Female53IVThe lateral collapseValgusNo12645Lateral collapse 10 mm17Female53VIThe medial collapseNormalNo131220Medial collapse 5 mm, knee subluxation, PTSA \<0°18Male40VIThe lateral collapseNormalNo141070Lateral collapse 6 mm19Male63VIThe lateral collapseVarusNo132290Lateral collapse 5 mm, varus 14°20Female45VThe lateral collapseNormalNo91120Lateral collapse 5 mm, knee subluxation21Female43IIThe lateral collapseValgusNo122450Lateral collapse 10 mm, valgus 8°22Male45VThe lateral collapseNormalNo15990Lateral collapse 5 mm23Female55IVThe lateral collapseValgusNo14460Lateral collapse 8 mm, valgus 6°24Male39VIThe lateral collapseValgusNo12450Lateral collapse 5 mm, varus 5°25Male42IIThe lateral collapseNormalNo17670Lateral collapse 5 mm

Preoperative planning {#sec2.1}
---------------------

After the patients were admitted to hospital, the routine knee X-ray, total lower extremity X-ray, and computed tomography (CT) of the knee were adapted to confirm the characteristics of the fracture malunion. If allowed, magnetic resonance imaging was performed to check the ligaments. According to the preoperative examinations, revision surgery was established according to the characteristics of the malunited tibial plateau fractures. The revision strategy we developed was as follows: 1) Identify whether local infection existed. If the patient was infected, we changed the original internal fixation to external fixation. 2) Determine whether the patient required total knee arthroplasty. Total knee arthroplasty was performed in the following situations: elder age (\>60 years), significant osteoarthritis, or severe bone defect. 3) In other patients, the following surgical methods were performed: a) if one tibial plateau is unreduced and the tibia plateau articular surface is collapsed, the original fracture line osteotomy would be performed; 2) if bilateral plateaus are unreduced and the plateau articular surface is collapsed, tibial tubercle + original fracture line osteotomy would be performed; 3) if the articular surface is depressed with complete articular cartilage, the metaphyseal open window reduction rod technique would be performed; and 4) if the posterolateral plateau is collapsed, the fibula head + original fracture line osteotomy would be performed.

Surgical treatment {#sec2.2}
------------------

In general, patients were administered general anaesthesia in the supine position with a tourniquet on the affected limb, and the injured limb and the anterior superior iliac spine area were disinfected. The detailed treatment method was based on the preestablished revision surgical strategy.

### Open window reduction rod treatment group {#sec2.2.1}

First, we removed the original internal fixation, opened the articular capsule, and switched the meniscus upward to expose the articular surface. Then we opened a metaphyseal bone cortex window under the tibia plateau. The size of the window was generally about 2 × 2 cm. We reduced the articular depression by a rod, which was placed through the open window to push up the depressed articular surface until anatomical reduction of the articular surface was ensured under direct vision. It was necessary to repeatedly push up the subchondral bone, and we took care to prevent the articular surface cartilage from being broken by the excessive force due to striking. Afterward, the autogenous iliac bone was implanted at the bone defect. We used the anatomic locking plate and row-screws technique to fix the articular surface. If the alignment was abnormal, an extra-articular osteotomy was performed later.

### Intraosteotomy treatment group {#sec2.2.2}

In tibial tubercle osteotomy, an osteotomy from the distal end of the tibial tubercle is usually chosen. After osteotomy, the tibial tubercle was lifted toward the proximal end, and the entire tibia plateau was exposed. In fibular head osteotomy, the common peroneus nerve was first exposed and protected. We carefully identified the attachment point of the tendon of the biceps femoris at the fibular head and performed a "V"-shaped osteotomy. Then we turned the fibular head to the proximal end to expose completely the lateral and posterolateral tibial plateau. After that, we found the original fracture line in order to perform original fracture line osteotomy. We placed multiple K-wires to mark the location and confirmed the position and direction of the osteotomy by C-arm fluoroscopy. We then made multi-hole drills at the location of the osteotomy using a 2.5-mm drill or K-wire. Intra-articular osteotomy was performed with a sharp bone osteotome. We were careful to avoid popliteus blood vessels and nerve damage during osteotomy. After scar tissue was cleaned up, we tried to reduce the osteotomy plateau and temporarily fix it. The medial plateau was temporarily fixed using a reconstructed plate or T-shaped plate, and the lateral plateau was temporarily fixed using the K-wire. An autogenous iliac bone fragment of the same size was placed into the defect with the smooth face upward to replace the articular surface. K-wires were used to fix the iliac bone fragment temporarily, and the width of the tibial plateau was restored by clamping the medial and lateral tibial plateau. After C-arm fluoroscopy checked reduction, a lateral anatomic locking plate with row-screws was used to fix the lateral tibial plateau and the articular surface.

Postoperative treatment and follow-up {#sec2.3}
-------------------------------------

Postoperative drainage routinely continued for 24 h, and antibiotics were routinely administered for 48 h to prevent infection. Passive joint function activity was performed immediately after the operation, and partial weight training was started 2 weeks after the operation under the physician\'s guidance. Patients were followed up every 3 months. At each follow-up, patients underwent plain radiography, and knee joint activity was tested. CT and full-length lower limb X-rays were performed every 6 months. The patients\' treatment plans were summarised, and the operative time, fracture healing time, fracture reduction, lower limb alignment, knee joint function scores, knee joint range of motion, and postoperative complications were summarised. The standard clinical and radiological criteria were used to judge the fracture healing time, the Rasmussen score system[@bib5] was used to evaluate knee joint function, and the method proposed by Biggi et al[@bib8] was used to evaluate fracture reduction.

Statistical analysis {#sec2.4}
--------------------

Preoperative and postoperative Rasmussen scores and preoperative and postoperative knee joint range of motion were compared by paired-sample *t* test. The significance level was defined as *P* \< 0.05. This study was recorded and analysed using the SPSS software package (version 22.0, SPSS, Chicago, IL).

Results {#sec3}
=======

General results {#sec3.1}
---------------

All patients were followed up for 12--30 months (mean 16.8 months). The operation time ranged from 120 to 300 min (mean 180 min). Four patients had a previous infection, so we removed the initial internal fixation and performed debridement. After the infection was controlled, second-stage internal fixation or external fixation operation was performed ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Among the other patients, 4 had a depressed articular surface with complete articular cartilage. We used the open window reduction rod technique and redid the internal fixation during the revision surgery ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In the osteotomy group, 7 patients were treated by original fracture line osteotomy and internal fixation ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), 5 patients were treated by tibial tubercle + original fracture line osteotomy and internal fixation ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), and 3 patients were treated by fibular head + original fracture line osteotomy and internal fixation. Two patients were treated with total knee arthroplasty due to severe osteoarthritis or bone defect ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). All patients achieved bone healing at the last follow-up. Fracture healing time was 3--6 months, with an average of 3.8 months. None of the patients had significant knee pain, and all were able to walk with full weight and unlimited walking distance. The postoperative Rasmussen score was 19--29 (average 23.8), and the postoperative knee mobility was 60°--110° (average 95°), both of which improvement significantly as compared with before surgery (*P* \< 0.05). There was still 2 mm of articular surface collapse in 6 cases, and 4 patients still had mild valgus (less than 5°).Fig. 1A 54-year-old woman with infection. (**A--C)** Preoperative X-ray showed that collapse of the lateral tibial plateau articular surface and obvious valgus alignment (5° valgus). (**D, E)** Revision surgery was performed to remove the original internal fixation, reduce the articular surface, and perform external fixation treatment. (**F, G)** CT scan after revision operation showed 2 mm of articular surface collapse left.Fig. 1Fig. 2A 52-year-old man. (**A, B)** Preoperative X-ray showed collapse of the lateral tibial plateau, basically normal alignment, and posterior slope angle. (**C--E**) X-rays showed that after the internal fixation was removed, the lateral tibial plateau articular surface collapsed about 6 mm, and the alignment valgus was about 8°. (**F--H)** X-rays and CT scan after the revision operation showed that the fracture healed and the articular surface collapse was reduced.Fig. 2Fig. 3A 42-year-old woman. (**A, B)** Preoperative X-rays showed the collapse of the lateral tibial plateau was 5 mm and valgus alignment. (**C--E)** X-rays after revision operation showed the smooth articular surface and normal alignment. (**F, G)** CT scan showed the articular surface was well reduced.Fig. 3Fig. 4A 53-year-old woman. (**A, B)** X-rays before the operation showed that the medial tibial plateau collapsed 4 mm, varus alignment, and a tibial plateau posterior slope angle of about −10°. **(C**--**E)** X-rays after revision operation showed the fracture healed, the collapse of articular surface was reduced, the tibial plateau posterior slope angle was about 0°, and the lower limb alignment was normal. (**F, G)** CT scan showed the articular surface was well reduced.Fig. 4Fig. 5A 60-year-old woman. (**A--D)** X-rays before the operation showed that the lateral tibial plateau collapsed 10 mm and the valgus alignment was 10°. **(E, F)** CT scan after internal fixation removal showed severe local bone defect and osteoporosis and valgus alignment. **(G, H)** X-rays after revision operation showed the patient received total knee arthroplasty.Fig. 5

### Fracture reduction {#sec3.1.1}

Except for 2 cases of total knee arthroplasty, fracture reduction was excellent in 15 cases and good in 8 cases, and the excellent and good rate was 100% ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Patient surgical and postoperative data.Table 2No.Operation methodsFixation methodsOperation timeFracture healing timeArticular surfaceForce linePostoperative functional scoreKnee mobility (°)Complications1Tibial tubercle + original fracture line osteotomy and re-internal fixationMedial and lateral plates200 (min)3 monthsReducedNormal2195--2Open window reduction rod techniqueLateral plate120 (min)6 monthsReducedNormal22100--3Original fracture line osteotomy and re--internal fixationMedial and lateral plates210 (min)3 monthsReducedNormal24100--4Fibular head + original fracture line osteotomy and re--internal fixationMedial and lateral plates215 (min)3 monthsReducedNormal2390--5Remove the original internal fixation to control the infection, then use external fixationExternal fixation185 (min)6 monthsCollapsed 2 mmNormal23806Original fracture line osteotomy and re--internal fixationLateral plate140 (min)5 monthsReducedVarus less than 5°25100--7Remove the original internal fixation to control the infection, then use external fixationExternal fixation170 (min)6 monthsCollapsed 2 mmValgus less than 5°2460--8Total knee arthroplastyTotal knee prosthesis130 (min)----Normal29110--9Open window reduction rod techniqueLateral plate200 (min)3 monthsReducedNormal26110--10Total knee arthroplastyTotal knee prosthesis120 (min)----Normal28110--11Original fracture line osteotomy and re--internal fixationLateral plate150 (min)4 monthsReducedNormal24100Postoperative infection12Remove the original internal fixation to control the infection, then use re--internal fixationLateral plate150 (min)4 monthsReducedNormal25110--13The tibial tubercle + original fracture line osteotomy and re--internal fixationLateral plate200 (min)3 monthsReducedNormal2290Postoperative infection14Open window reduction rod techniqueLateral plate180 (min)3 monthsReducedNormal25100--15Remove the original internal fixation to control the infection, then use re--internal fixationLateral plate130 (min)4 monthsReducedValgus less than 5°2090--16Original fracture line osteotomy and re--internal fixationMedial and lateral plates180 (min)4 monthsCollapsed 2 mmNormal2270--17Tibial tubercle + original fracture line osteotomy and re--internal fixationMedial, anterior and lateral plates200 (min)4 monthsReducedNormal2390--18Original fracture line osteotomy and re--internal fixationLateral plate200 (min)3 monthsReducedNormal25100--19Fibular head + original fracture line osteotomy and re--internal fixationLateral plate + rim plate250 (min)4 monthsReducedNormal2480--20Tibial tubercle + original fracture line osteotomy and re--internal fixationMedial and lateral plates300 (min)3 monthsCollapsed 2 mmNormal1970Postoperative infection21Original fracture line osteotomy and re--internal fixationLateral plate160 (min)3 monthsReducedNormal20110--22Open window reduction rod techniqueLateral plate150 (min)3 monthsReducedNormal27110--23Original fracture line osteotomy and re--internal fixationMedial and lateral plates180 (min)4 monthsCollapsed 2 mmNormal25100--24Tibial tubercle + original fracture line osteotomy and re--internal fixationMedial and lateral plates200 (min)5 monthsCollapsed 2 mmValgus less than 5°2490--25Fibular head + original fracture line osteotomy and re--internal fixationLateral plate + rim plate160 (min)4 monthsReducedNormal26110--

Complications {#sec3.2}
-------------

Three patients suffered superficial wound infection after our treatment, with wound exudation and incisions that did not heal. After debridement and negative vacuum pressure treatment, the infection was controlled. None of the patients had vascular or nerve injury, and there were no cases of internal fixation failure.

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Currently, revision methods for tibial plateau fracture malunion mainly include the following: 1) Extra-articular osteotomy to correct the alignment of the lower limb. Open medial tibial plateau osteotomy was used for the treatment of tibial plateau fracture varus deformity, and good results were achieved.[@bib9], [@bib10] Because most of the tibial plateau fracture malunion consisted of intra-articular deformity, this application of the extra-articular osteotomy was limited. 2) Total knee arthroplasty. There have been many reports on the satisfactory effect of total knee arthroplasty on tibial plateau fracture malunion.[@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13] However, total knee arthroplasty has specific indications and is appropriate for elderly patients, those with serious osteoarthritis, and patients with severe bone defect, so only two patients in our series with severe osteoarthritis or bone defect were treated with total knee arthroplasty. 3) Intra-articular osteotomy. Wang Y et al[@bib14] treated patients with posterolateral tibial plateau fracture malunion by the intra-articular osteotomy method. These patients had a posterolateral plateau collapse from 15.4 mm preoperatively to 3.3 mm postoperatively. Because the tibial plateau fracture malunion mostly consisted of intra-articular deformity, the intra-articular osteotomy was suitable for most revision surgeries. However, there some specific differences still exist in intra-articular osteotomy because of different characteristics of the deformity.

In our study, most patients were treated with intra-articular osteotomy (15 cases). When the unilateral plateau was deformed, original fracture line osteotomy was able to obtain a satisfactory exposure. However, when the bilateral tibial plateaus were deformed, exposure and osteotomy were difficult because of severe deformity. We used tibial tubercle osteotomy to obtain better exposure. Because of associated complications such as non-union, displacement of the tibial tubercle, and skin necrosis,[@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17] tibial tubercle osteotomy has gradually fallen out of practice. However, we thought it was useful in our cases. A cadaveric study showed that tibial tubercle osteotomy effectively increased the exposure range by 148% compared with non-osteotomy.[@bib18] Full exposure was the very important prerequisite for satisfactory reduction. The deformities of the medial and lateral tibial plateau were completely exposed after tibial tubercle osteotomy. We believe that the occurrence of complications could be effectively prevented by careful operation during surgery, protection of the surrounding soft tissue, prevention of damage to the patellar tendon, and good reduction and fixation of the tibial tubercle.[@bib19] Tibial tubercle osteotomy is an effective way to increase total plateau exposure and help plateau reduction in bilateral tibial plateaus fracture malunion.

Kerkhoffs GM et al[@bib20], [@bib21] performed extra-articular osteotomy + intra-articular bone grafting in patients with lateral articular surface collapse and valgus alignment. We believe that the malalignment in such patients was often caused by nonreduction of the lateral plateau and articular surface collapse. As long as the lateral plateau was reduced and the articular surface rebuilt, the alignment was recovered without extra-articular osteotomy. Therefore, we used the intra-articular osteotomy + iliac bone fragment method to replace the articular surface in such patients. Krettek C et al[@bib22] also suggested the use of intra-articular osteotomy to treat tibial plateau fracture malunion. It is easier to obtain anatomical plateau reduction, a smooth articular surface, and alignment recovery using our methods, and we achieved better clinical results than extra-articular osteotomy.

This study evaluated the revision strategy of tibial plateau fracture malunion. Previous studies have focused on a certain revision technique, and to date, no summary has yet been published. We developed a revision operation strategy for the tibial plateau fracture malunion based on our patients\' experiences ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). We believe that through this revision treatment strategy, these patients could be systemically classified. Based on the different fracture characteristics of patients, a different revision surgical strategy could be adapted. Our revision treatment strategy could simplify the treatment process, make treatment decisions easier, assist the revision operation, and improve patient prognosis.Table 3Tibial plateau fracture malunion revision treatment strategy.Table 3

Conclusion {#sec5}
==========

Because revision of tibial plateau fracture malunion caused by failure of initial treatment is difficult, it is necessary to create a detailed surgical plan before surgery. Satisfactory clinical outcomes can be obtained for patients if the correct revision strategy is used. The key to successful treatment is the adoption of a proper revision strategy that is based on the unique characteristics of the patient\'s tibial plateau fracture malunion.
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